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IRTS ! CANADIAN MANY NUNSV DAWSON BOYSv TANANA MEDAL IS FINISHED FOUND
LETTER Adop,s the SW‘^“ Trfe*rr,ph F,ve Eotrle^for the P1.ce This - UNCONSCIOUS

N. Y. CENTRAL
PACIFIC Art Very Enthusiastic at PlayingHockey,--

The small boys of Dawson 
enthusiastic supporters of (He game 
of hocl-ey as are thb older people 
Se eml hockey teams have been or
gan! ed among the boys and there is 
considerable rivalry as to which shall 
be able to hold first position.

The Palmer - Bros, leapt bave thus 
far been able to hold the champion
ship having not yet sustained a sin
gle defeat. They have played two or 
three tie games but have come out 
victorious where a dciision has been 
given.

A game was to have been played 
between this team and the Monarch* 
this morning but the latter team tail
ed to appear at the appointed time 
and so the game was postponed. It 
will probably take place next Satur
day morning.

Are Leaving France for the States
gas-sw X

Patterns. ▼
Special to the Daily Nug get1.

New York, March 7-Hundreds of 
French nuns and Brothers are emi
grating to the United States' and 
Canada.

are as

r* ~
Tells About the New ' »<«*,« », w»

Discovery . _ - T the reception room It is quite a ;

|^ WANTFlJ work of art and he - whose manly
’’ *•' * * breast it adorns inav well (eel proud

PfYD PD À I IPX of ,he u°phy For the racé this even,
I Vf K I KAUU <ng, .which will pircedr the hockey 

match between the Lawyers and the 
Doctors, ihere are now five entries. 
Tom and Freest Haddock. Paul and 
Albert Forrest and William Sherwtn 
and it is- thought that the contest 
will be much more keen that it was 
upon the Occasion of the first heat 
Kroe t Haddock'*» a sw tit and toung 
Forrest. who-touk the first heat, has 
been getting himself into trim for the 
ra-e of his life

À Wiling to Arbitrate All 

Differences

£

Fumes of Coal Gas Do 

Deadly Work
’

mska ACCORDING 
TO USAGE

m iI

’««house 7«.». Little Prospecting as Yet—Every 

one Has Been Engaged in 

Stampeding

Diy be Left to a Committee of 

the Board of Trade—No 

Freight Moving.

Major Marshall Hurd Is Dead and 

Woman Nearly Suffers 

Same Fate
-y (

Mrs.Maybrick May 5oon 

Be Free
Defaulter Placed Under 

Arrest in Chicago
R THIS DATE

d Suits Made
The letter which is published nere- 

with was received by Hugh Doherty, 
a brother of J. E. Doherty, of the 
McDonald iron Works Co., and is-re
garded as one of the most conserva
tive that has yet reached the city re
garding the strike in the Tanana. H 
B Daigle, the writer, is well known 
here having been employed for 
time by Doherty, Stiles & Doherty 
op their steam shovel plant on low
er Dominion.

I —d,, to tb« Dally Nue»»1
Vuicoiiîtr, March 7-Both the Can- 

f alia» Pacific and the strikers have 

! jebrei themselves wil ing to sub;
ait ter differences to the arbitra- 

[ jjm ol a board of trade committee 
, jh company is now accepting no 

r tai-ht either hy land or water for 
L .gnnidiag _______

tecta* i»*u> >.wm.....- =*=.
Bircve', 1^:. March T.-Mra Omr- 

giro Startler was found
■in her bouse TrrDFKK„ lav thr
dead body of Maior Marshall Hurd 
Mrt. Star lev -s * etep-slstér of Sir 
Jam*»HtSAf;..nf Ottaw a

•rions

to $50,
If Allowances Are Made for Good 

Behavior, Will be Liber-, 

ated in 1904

TROOPS OF 
MORROCO

Skipped From Montreal After 

Getting Away With 

$25,000.

ay Suits MACAULAY 
BROTHERS

Major Hurd 
was killed by inhaling luu.es t coal 
gas, which also came very near effect - 
mg the death of Mr» .StarJet

for $1,50 some

Special tp the Daily Nugget.
London, ‘ March 7.-—According to 

British usage in the ca.se ol prisoners

WILL LEAVE 
FOR NOME

d .80 The present is his
second trip to the Tanana and he is s parmi to the Daily Nugget 
probably as well posted on that ‘Montreal, March 7 —George Margo

?. CURLERS
EWITT, Meet With Reverses in 

Janviers
SURPRISEDSecure Judgment in ant 

Important Case
ikon.

at- ,$29A0 remaining there ptuaoaot,i.a t —— 
and mining until his provisions gave 
out when lie was forced ;o return 
again to the Klondike for a - grub
stake

SAWBONES 
JAWBONES

ZIEGLER
EXPEDITION

T,

Two Young Men Will 

Make the Trip
Two Crack Rinks Are 

Defeated
W3.-2Z Below 
JJU-M Bolow 1001,- Zero

His first enterprise was 
profitable though he found in about 
the same locality where the present 
strike is located vast bodies of De
grade dirt, that would pay handsome
ly if worked on a large scale with a 
steam shove! or other similar ‘appli
ances

un-
: Rebels Execute a Righ Movement 

and Inflict Serious Losses — 

Aid Sent.

1 Decision of Dawson Courts Sus- - 

tained by Supreme Court 

of British Columbia
4

ESHMENT Supremacy to be Set

tled Tonight
Will Endeavor to Locate 

the Pole
Arrived Yesterday From Outside 

md Will Take Their De- » 

parture Soon.

Mr. Justice Carig Wrm HtvEirO-- 

Game of the Season by Score

of 23 to 5

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Fez-,) Morroco, March 7.—Morrocan 

troops under War Minister Elmenebhi 
have met serious reverses in Tangier*. 
Assaulted fiercely by rebels 50 were 
killed and 100 wounded, 
ir.ents have left Fez for their assist
ance.

Upon his return t-o Dawson 
and again taking employment with 
Doherty, Stiles &$> Doherty, lie told 
them that his sole purpose in return
ing was to acquire another grubstake 

-«——1 -and that as soon as he had earned
Fierce Conflict Billed for This one ,ie purposed returning to tiie

Tanana. He was confident that there 
was better pay to be discovered there 
than it had been bis good fortune to 
locate and true to his word 
as he had earned the grubstake lie 
desired he was -off again-to the 
field

In mu*cle forming t ’ i y -nnnonet 
hell be both VSiT

j Special to the Daily Nugget
X ictoua, March 7—The, .Sjiprem* 

: Court at X ictoria has entered judp^ 
meet with come in favor of Macaulay 

| Bros for the anwünt'recovered $n 
; Dawson against the V«km Trading 

Work Under Coffin Will be Taken (*° ak damaev- for the non-perfnrtn-
i ante .4 pouts act for the carriage of 
good» (rvtu Yh-toiia to Uawaon ifev 
lendapL-. < on tended l hat they were not 
duly incorporated and that the plain
tiffs having .proved incorporation, 
judgment should to given for defend
ants Junta e Brake overruled objec
tion as "defend an Is entered a- writ of 
summon* without taking *a> uhjev 
tion ’ The. amount involved in the 
suit la $4*66 "

'd r

pany
!

ReinforceMessrs. Frank A. Shaw and Ed
ifie hurling rmk'iast night present 

ed all kinds of siiiprisra to the pi*» 
«a. hut 60 none was it metre marked 
than to some of toe rink* that he*e- 
utfore have always ranked a*

| til Engelstad are two young men 
■ «to irnved yesterday on the Ftage 

filed from San Francisco and will 
kite in a few days over the ice for 

[ Mease. Mr Shaw is the representa- 
titt of a well known syndicate which 

' lu Mes operating in the Nome totin- 
ky lot the past three years and he 
k making the long journey of over 

r W miles over the ire in order to be 
IMfflt at the beginning of spring 
uf take advantage of the first flow 
d nhr. -a

"■ephall remain here for three or- 
>m days." said Mr. Shaw this 
«Wang, “before leaving dn our lung 
msl dowi tin- river, and on our way 
w upect to stop and take in the 

: tuan» and. glso some of the Forty- 
* diyings This is my first trip 
I» Sanson though I have been 
*l«g lie coast for the past three on 
l*t ytars and I am surprised to see 
icily d such consequence I under- 
Aud * ia quiet here with you this 
viliht the same as it is with us in 
ksw hut I do not believe it is sol 
w* m it ill,

XXXXXtl Evening at Which Bright, 

Red Gore Will Flow,

Up Where Baldwin Left J
-■ Pope Improving

-viwrtat to the Deilv Nuirget.
Rome, March 7.—The pope is re

ported as greatly improved in liealth.ibs Off—Sails in May
is roon among

the topnotiherw when they went down 
IB defeat More those who'have iywn 
near the lot* ol the 10,4 
tronaetag given, too, was of a c a tore 

severe that rt would bavé cede 
angst* weep The rink of Mr Juatire. 
Craig has played in partmilat hard 
luçi all season not hating l.erniil.iir 

won a single game since the play be 
gain eariyjn the WtStey tin »«• other 
hand the Hal skipped 1 > Robert Mon 
cried has been among the timet *w- 
ceeeful, many having played in the 
Chai» lor -yje Mm ran tu.phy wTth

Judge —:

Tonight is the night of all mgbtf 
when the skating rink will be cover
ed knee deep in bright, red gore, the 
oooasion being the .return match ol 
theMoctors and lawyers at which 
will demonstrate their superi -rity 
over the other at the great game of 
hockey. At their first match the 
fcore was a tie at the end of the 
second half and it is intended that 
this evening shall establish the su
premacy beyond all doubt. The play
ers will be tiie same as in the first, 
game though their positions have 
been slightly altered For the law
yers Alex Macfarlane will play point 
instead of on the forward line and 
the handicap that was imposed by 
Dave Murray, Curley Monroe and a 
few other kindred spirits before the 
beginning of the game will upon this 
occasion be leftrtn the keg: Aiex has 
also shelved his kilties and ."will ap
pear in a suit of foot ball armor 
The lawyers are expecting one of 
their men to be disabled as they 
have /provided William Tbotnburn as 
spare man. The doctors wish the 
rumor to the eflrct that there is a job 
on foot to put Alex out of busuites 
indignantly denied. The following 
will be the line-up of the two aggre
gations :

Lawyers — Goal, A G. Smith . 
point, Alexander Immaculate Macfar
lane. coverpoint, Pierre Ledien, for
wards, J. K Sparling, F O. Crisp. 
H. E, A. Robertson and Arthur

Sl>w!*l to the pally Nugget
Trijniso. Norway, March 7 —Zieg

ler's north pole expedition^under I.t. 
I'oflin will take up tint work where it 
ended itn Baldwin’s rernW snitin* 
from Trmnso car] v 'in M*V

new
Both the Messrs Doherty 

speak of Daigle as a good 
thoroughly honest, reliable and con
servative in his estimates of a new
country
which is dated Feb. 3rd,'states that 
ground has been located which will

And theStill Growing
Special to the Daily Nugget.

tv«w Yoxk, March 7.—New York’* 
population is now 3,732,903.

miner,

one
The letter in question

PUGILIST BATES Hobbers Caught

TWO STAGESButte, Mont., Feb. 14.—This after 
noon the officers practically wrung a 
confession of the Burlington holdup j , 
from Kftby and Cole the two mi>n IArnve Wi,h •‘•*vengers Hut

pay to shovel in but which would 
give better returns if machinery were 
employed:

Has Been Posing as an Amateur 
Glove Artist.

No J on Pedro which has been 
spoken of in other letters in described 
as rich as is also No. 5 B on Gold 
stream, ten cents being found In pans 
taken from anV place on the dumps 
of either.

arre ted venterday afternoon by De
tective Jerry Murphy,

Detective Murphy, two Northern 
Ratifie detectives, the fireman of tin? 
Burlington e rift ne which

Mall
WilUsSt Bates who contested in 

Dawson several times for pugilistic 
honors appears to have met some 
trouble in San Francisco It seems 
that he han been passing at an ama
teur while having a record as a pro
fessional. A recent issue of the San 
Francisco Examinei 
■ratter as follows 

“With rather vy 
rumors afloat r eg

t'orneii a rink, tiie 
then, of the surfinw f ti 
wtwu it lev*tue known

i > A White I’as- tacr Frmdle driver, 
arrived y"»tetd»y aftrwioon with tiie 
following v panwbger* 1. Li verson. 
Ja* tifieudal. ! Ronnentod, .1 Zl* 
loth, Andre* Mac, Edwin hi.gloated. 
Frank A. Shaw and O Dixon.

A stage arrived this nuirnlng with 
lladd.a-k «Jri. 1 TV -Hid tt.r i 11.-wing 
Latirager* rSri» Taxie, Wm Tial- 
1 e / ,! Johnson, A. Neitimn, J no 

Wand Karrieni No ruai! rame 
in/on rttiw of the stages

5I 1er*
down • t the nnfe

wa* detach
ed at the time of the robbery, and 
Kir-by were closeted for a hall hour 
After iieazvpg. hi» tore tiie nflim> 
we it into another apartment pi the 
city jgfl, where Cek was c onJkmwl and 
put him through the “sweat" pro
cess.

f of bis Ic-rdahtp had wiped up tire we 
with that of Monwrf *nd bv 
of 21 to 5

K«*re
The playing of the Ciaig

rink was ** near per left a* powitie, ' 
the "«tones being w placed wad so
guarded Uul . «tac. it.iana Uar 
shot of Monmrf there *w amply no 
opening by wHch he u.uld jyl n, 

Equally as rkeu 
teat Ilf flici ardwo, bv VI

The letter continues 
“I think they 

mare.
stiid they are onl 
the creek. The c 
they have got 5 Is 
came in today and
three,pans last i/iglvt and got So. 36 

and 46 cents 
are a numberZof other claims that 
have pay in sight but there has been 
no prospecting done no far. But they 
are scattering out now, every one 
has been stampeding. The formation 
is mica schist and slate The banner 
creeks are Pedro, Cleary, tfumn, Oil- 
more and Gold stream 1 believe the

deals with the ill have 300 feet 
There pay/ is getting better 

half way acres*•11 authenticated 
.rding the profes

sional standing ofjWilliam Bates, the 
heavyweight bo: 
class in the tournament at the Olym
pic Club on Friday evening last by 
defeating. Andy Gallagher, there is 
apparently muclj inclination on the 
part of Pacific Athletic Association 
and Olympic Club officials to fhtft 
the blame for the occurrence Geo 
James, as chairman of the registra
tion committee of the I* A. A , ves-

8US w are entirely 
I kffef live Jast boat in the 

*•8 kw gone, but you have stages 
tit I* in every week which’"is not

I 8W with our country H
2™^ ** fallow diggings and lie-| 

*" *• «« have "not the fuel !
we had deep ground. I 

I lut year was quite equ tit™ 
B ** **tifip«tiuiis and we had a very 

**J>did Mason generally speaking 
"vretsar there are a larger inim- 

d tsterpnwi. of considerable 
WpM» tint will he put In opera 

,IH| ** took for one of the first 
ijB-. ** c#mP has yet known.'1 

'•Wins,. fOT N'omeH 
m EReNnd willg 

-j&pl ** Possible, probabl^tr^Forti 
D**,_ where they wilt» piirchi>ae| 
*X* t»d ciuitinne

wdamuu-

.

****~Nu(tgrt ()»„

/is wide and
it of payf' A man 
told me he panned

ft is understood that Kirby iinpD-/ 
rated Vole and that Cole said enougj/ 
to lead the officers to believe that \ 
tSfeby was in the holdup Kirby i*| ,
the taller of the two prisme,* amt- *~V* '««t "> "«*
answeis the deemption ol I.hp 4,11 i” Koct’ ,lrrnieB "n t6e IM

robber Vi>le is « short m*n When

i Mae 4*
who won his

Most of our t*e> % - re j ... <■ .
lie ffai îtsoied,' % v.
? litnR up 24 points V< tbt ït 
four' 4 I# tethh* the tie»»

*,te* Lrr Uiss NtBody Vo| lte*4>>eredthe gravei «Tbere^
tntr n 
Our Wm

phuv, va*m fircw.-ttHi \ht X>*4er
dock ,»,$,•• Vt.r3,, rm.rtint. ha. ‘*'~4

* nut vet Iren tv. .cod tl'® **», ^ ^
! James Tobin, who was held to the “* too* *h* 5 **
fpolve until the dr wnmg *** mreta- ^ **' '"ub n ,l r^,n*

New Aork. Feb. 10 -The l.rgeta Uatod, w« rrieawta by tW »• uJrn^rewtita, gre*

other creeks across the divide will be single bond ever filed in the .‘Aurro- **° Is*1 right Tobin was with hot* ,
fust as good it not tetter They gate Court .»i We*tcheeler ha* been * '** mt " h* W into the ^
have got as good surface prospects filed with Surrogate Sllkman in the l**$ l,ieri h»d beer, drinking , [f f ># • , * p,+ r t,4 v.
on Ujdm but there is not a hole' to matter of the estate of the late Rob- The oh » *ie c-.t.nr.red that the , |# ‘
bed rock on then yet Claim» are - «t E Hopkins of Tsreytopii,—rtie j drowsing wa* pt.trly *m idental No ^ y
away up. lAeopk are hy ing 2 and 3 I bond in gnee by Mrs Fanny.Hegàiee j “•* s»»- K..,* tail into the stet*. .bet i f , e
hundred feet off of claims. 1 heLevv ! the widow , together with a guaiantv i Night Wat linws flantrii: at 
by what is in sight so far there will and* a surety -company and is for $3.- beard tie «pîa*h and found

! be a good demand here for ntatttiwev “«WJUXT Mr* Hopains was reweatir Kr< " * h,t where it had' fallee v, 
next wmutter There will hr hatdh appointed temporary adjntnitagkbnr ; tew*, of tiie its*nier ’tied along 

) any gold washed up tins spring as tier husband $ estate :Wl* •'•****
there ' were no men to work, every 
one was rushing for intonate There 
are two tom run tes started, one down 
at the mouth of a vlough and tenth 
er p 12 mile, irmn the upper i*

* j It is about I» no few from Capt Bar. 

nett s store to Itadru creek a good

arrested a 3* caliber revolver 
taken from Ms person.

Bond fer T we MUMon m
terday notified Bates of Ins suspen
sion from menbership pending an in
vestigation of bis standing, set for 
next week, when Bates has been re- 

James stated

'

i
s Messrs. Shaw

Davey.
Doctors—Goal, Dr Barrett, point.

Dr Edwards, coverpoint, Dr Nor-1 
quay, forwards. Dr Thompson^ Dt 

Richardson and Dr i

quested to appear 
ye.terday that, as Bates came to his 
association as a meuilwr ol the 
Olympic Club and indorsed by that 
organization, he was registered with
out an investigation.

travel bv stage

*
were ifck.de' in the last re

dais It b*« leg, to jpeg* *» tottwgh 
the Malta,».-, tii.pt.Vw ••,*, be woe by 
dart bog,*H mint* to the 
of tbs crac* i iair* who have *etl w* 1
la blitted ny»tit!''U

thef. their journey v la
Sutherland, Dr 
I.achappelle 

The game will follow the second 
beat of tiny three mile skating rate 
which is scheduled for 8:15

Mats
ll

Blanks tor the "Tn way ol reply to W*. Leader 
Jack Gleason of the Olympic Club 
says that the P. A A is alone to 
blame for failure to discover the 
identity of “ringer" Bates "Bates | 
became a member of the Olyn pic
Club, and made known to us Ms de- Turo Oow„ ow (iovern
sire to box, much as any other n»em- i 
her of the club would d->, said Glea
son in speaking of the matter ' There rj5,Wi*t ,h* lMuty Neggwi 
was abeolutitiy no reason for us toj Tokto, March 7 —Japanese general 
doubt his amateur standing, and that ’ dénions have resulted ju the over 
should have been ascertaifkl by the j throw of the gommaient Coast Ito's 
I*. A. A:1 However, we have c.ted constitutional association 
Bates to appear at a joint investiga- amendant 
tion to be accorded him by the Olym
pic Club and the P A A next wrek

“Georgs James, for the regtifllM ■■■pi WÊÊtÊÊKtKKKKÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊtÊÊ
tom committee id the P A A , yew-1 eM advices from Andijan, Russven trail across front ttrrie U this
terday notified the Olympic Club to I Turkestan, which was partly destroy-jee*B kwP* tmptovtag vt will be up erSw *•* P*1- ■l,i,u whipsaw «od
withhold the awarding of the chant- éd by earthquakes m December last; *lth Dawson ted all the others void pah, and last but equally im
pionahip and trophy to Bates pend- say the exodua from that city rout in- There are Ifto.MW ow the Mail from portant » tent and \ nk.m sv.ee U ^ 9   , w<.
ing the investigation ” : ues Not a single lawyer, banker. Bampart <M Tanana rim We get t*r loading and setwrefyi tying yvur elUMewlul u ..JL

-------------------- druggist or «hopkeeper remains in the -wtre. fhey ( ouMt am ftmx »àed go sad IF* i* Wwie* m* htm hwiim
ts. .lock of tob Driatia* ! city, sad the lew neces^ies oa whuh ^ ** \*** •iMb'tiLrtf w*k**JZ

■re- mSr^m ^ *Je,“ ••**»*«* * '
L,fcr^'U» past they 4 gtat.ng the

Crystal Job Printing at Nugget office
r-te-w*----------------- — faiskis a how In Ids

New Vutt. Feh 1» -Mr K ffhiitg.
fit ' u*' ->U:s

Laundry
Wa new management

•Whti ‘ta«ilu-r with *11 hook »c-
a *1 Ibe old m*n»aement.

iTTk ^V**’ * to Rimouue# tu the 
tWr,«9d UteUV.Luh,re l5le bue ues». will tv 
•dhiiRa-.îin***ol>***»retn4 mdUHfvnixui 

' JbMwSi ‘o ^ «rrtcUto.
* Hr t * ■La.lltt<,<,rtbe threet eupervtslou

J08. XeGQUiiYtUf.

I etlwr* (trSm l##v
ftaWB, Feb It -Mf ï Aktgï M.»s*is,

t

kit
l rrrraB

t»JAP VOTERS. TANANA TEMPTATIONS ft HakodaW,
Japan, -as ; mtad the .uatatu* tumm

i for the purpose' of gatiimng lafuttaa- 
■ ’ton regal .«.ag the Vows eat. Valid 
< and the tatth*«ta. adopted " by <ht 
. Areawrry departikerit ,r. •• Min.-ting dat 
. es. Mr. Shod» ta1i«M all tor

A f ew Pointers ef Interest to 

Stanpederi.
H ment ;4 t.ir: ■ ' . «: «

Acrordiegiy. n* < i it *,**
ty ted the p -rtki slkéh
stie«.«.ted to i-wta. tits* * «- use.

This ht yAwed

summer trail and winter trail » — 
It is about 2ti*milesi frmii Iloadrtc*

rest of, sourdtHtgh* 
g pointer* to

.Iint
store to the same point and » 
trail in summer. Swampy aud wet 
l behere the upper onp wrH he -.bend 4tnodi 
There Is plenty of water for stean. outfit get 
boats to

Ib* •- :->*v fee ButSp» wW
l)B I LF-» -XÀIÎK» f!:4 . hm mmm

„ ^ »e- «te tor* i*T tew* wffi W k»e to
J T '“^iv TU, CaM toted hf ce

eftekk-Mtetry -hwt a. Aatt* }*«* ... *au,

jnotes had »
c* de } • the see vi 4 .be rree.ier.

M j the Mffirtm •# the no lee >at Mb

U-m+6.

*X•■-Lw*
Hasty the freshest and hew

in the

«row up Grub ts getting 5tMd t 
I tiunk there won't be j 

There id a good

tret only be-"
deigfc a* a breakdown <wt the

rm tts.ass. es 
r#4i#cwd I,scarce

St Petersburg. Jan » —The let- re,>li*b U) Im*
M i*er ahta.Sur v ivor*

G No O hartgffi H «r*
ptup-.sjtit.ti Doa i hiag.. Edward » first hn.ee

\ *HSed 'by those ., attewdn*' -it 
large, ta ill.at, v and «airly The king 
was more formal tfcak was bu is*

M Lawns,
Laces and 

. Embroideries

: trail is a xrn.

on Rstwrdkag Beta s Latins
New Yoei, is* i « - JawSMr 1 lay 

nor, i» ti* fir-- tics - À -nert
• a# »,.tailed i«« ,wH4_4*e*t*«i«t

r,t ,
8u»mcrs ’ i

4 ORRELL,
«* eeedno avgwut '

The Nugget’s stock, of job prie tin, city, and the. few ncces-sanes on 
materials vs the beet that seer cans the miserable survivor* of the popula-1 **"< .to w a map of

tin* subsist are brought bv hawkers tiT-derstand there was 
» from different towns The *nfietingTbere and ts posted up tn the N C tarows past what the boys west Shdi*

.... from cold, is intense, and failing i > I saw a. copy ol rt.. tomorrow will erlipsr «Ü pees ef-.--
speedy «i-retie* of suitable shelters,.1 •*" '«■ is a correct map. No forts , A full dinner including moose !

‘ -----------sa-‘—s—‘ jà|||','~TSiàd caribou with native vegetables,
Mbp or,» full poultry dianer ckockea. 
turkey, goo» or chicken to »k*t

. r
*** s’-riy< o» tgr> un iTv
pWarvnde to Wu that Use ntesd- :.‘1■ gfi . --------------------- 1

N Dry Wood! to Da

<*ower of Attornev Blanks lot the 
t Tanana—Nugget Office.

•vita* Steitta W m
i Dawson n„ ,.ally Grta> «tektag <4 H. epte
;ery, .roroer Sw*nd .rente and Albert -» ** ’,k !*w* *•*■*.'■
- ‘tire: Ali egg* eddied belore 4efr*; twS * r,i$#
read to cwtneese. ’ " T<* -**'resd*e» «* wsM -,

:_____y________ _ hafieis. roryae
Job Priattag at Neggte office mt of George

m* J. PRUDhOMME
Ml l,wtor St., Nr. Free Library 

’Phone Î14-A

more at present 
“From yours truie,

“REllBEN B DAIGLE.
"Fairbanks, Alaska " 4fr

gr*ny more people must die as a re
sult of the recent disastersThe finest of office stationery msv 

he secured at the Nugget printery at
-e reasonable prices.

■1<*t in the latre- 
ted ilhsrk.•iom, with all the triousiag* 75r,i aJob Printing at Nugget office.
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• The White Pass & Yukon Route i
• PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE *

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

^ The Klondike Nuf “t ROSEBERYS HEIR FETED >
ON HIS COMING OF AGE

valuablPRACTICAL
JOKERS

TREADGOLD AGAIN.
There appears to he no doubt of the 

fact that an effort will be made dur
ing the présent session of parliament 
to secure confirmation of the modified 
grant given to the Treadgold concee-

....... .... $24.oo sionaires last April. At the time the
délegation Wap sent fi 

'btitawa to protest against the Tread- 

gold grant, certain amendments were 
: fin ad e in the provisions of the conoes- 
,sion whivh materially altered its 
most objectionable features.

The.-e changes having tjeen made it 
wafe generally lielieved that the con

cession would die a natural death. 
Certain it is that capital has fought 
shy of backing Treadgold and that

TEteeHOHS NO. IS.
[OnwsoiV» Pioneer Peper] 

leeued Drily eng Semi-Weekly.
tlEOKUB M. ALLEN. * IPublisher N/ e I
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MeiiiberofV 
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The only line maintaining regular relay stages with Ire* 1 
7 22 railed Fares lower — time faster—most [

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
• * Dally.

Yearly, In advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ___^ .
Single copiée _ —

Edinburgh' Jan. 15.—The «coming of- though'it is not possible altogether in # 
age of Lord Dalmenv, Loxd Rose- these dayk, had the merit of occasion- * 

tery's eldest son", has be«?n the occa- aliy^savTnj

sion of a series of festivities which erwi e have been forfeited — a long # 
came.to a conclusion only a few days chain of circumstances which marks f
ago*. Vnt only Ihm? nnrtim'inf)i,- the mnnwlinn Ilf the family wTth .the *

ly elaborate, but they brought forth land, and it is strange to think that 
| a speech from the former Liberal a deed which was executed in the •

: leader which was one of the best of middle of the reign of Charles the 
Two Letters Containing; Opposite his, career. The entire affair, more Se ond should be operative up to the 

Description of Diggings Read .over, exhibited an interesting phase “fir

. every 
■A-f—only at the best road houses

I

------LEAVE DAWSON—

Mondays ■ Wednesdays • Fridays. I p. m. • Sundays, tig î
>

ooctnt, t 
*

~ . . _______ :_________ ,__J». _ -, ■ _•/

D •* Dll WJftJTT to Write Fake Letters From 
the tanana

e___ $2.00
___.25

I
11
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Yearly, in advance _
Six months __ ___

)...moo
.. 15.00 

a.oo • C E. FULHAM,
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Oft* A TUKtV, Aors
cntNO roRns

Three months_________________
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance______ ________ L_
Single copies
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..... 2 00
.25 commun'kilh'WiUFTt*

NOTICE. v «• boerd ”
Ubrary -» "Pri
infofxiixtii’O : c

at Venn

«%»
St or, second-year oV the reign of 0 

of Hie. among the upper classes of King Edward in tb; twentieth 
England which "T§*absolutely unknown tory.
in countries where the law of primo- "Is it a subject of unmingled re-10 

There are rumors of all kinds being geniture does not" obtain, 
spfead broadcast regarding the Tan- •'

ana district, a tew of which inay con- Lord Rosebery entertained nearly 150 
tain some grain of truth, but the ma of his Scottish tenants at a dinner 
ority are no doubt maoufaetured in the mus,„ j,ali and ^mbU 

largely out^of wholecloth arid by par- fwhich were decorated with a set of 
tics who have never been

newspaper offers its advertis
er a nominal figure, it is a 

aUinistiiun of “ho circulation."

When a
ing space
practical
THE KLONDIKE: NUGGET asks a good 
flgu™ mr lu'.pac» and m ju.tiflc*nton 1hfr«, js praeti(.aiiy no money behind
thariot guarantee, to It, advertlwers a

the scheme at the present time Not
withstanding these facts, it see mi, 
not unlikely that parliament will be 
asked to' pass upon .the matter in 
some form or other, the supposition 
being that money will be found much 
more easily to back the scheme should 
the Sanction, of parliament he secured 

tinder,these circumstances ft i.< for

tunate that the territory;'is repre- 
fenML at, Ottawa liy; Mr Bess whose, 
avowed hostility to the Treadgold 
grant is as well known in the federal 
capital as it is m Dawson.-----j)

■ H iri desirable, however, owing to 
the uncertain condition of Mr Ross*

î

Beef Loins and Ribs;
$cento a Crowd. \0
0 mW liW*r*

«««til 11
««UNUnitario» 18 1

of libri

iA~. been cotuple
joicihg that my,* son should have |

The festival reached its height when clime of age ? I 'Suppo'* it is to ! j

everybody but one person present To ! f 
his father it can hardly be a subject I f 

room of unmingled rejoicing it marks in- 0

paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

- Fox .family use 
The best Cuts of the Beef, > 

No waste *

T*«-----
I ^ of »he boar*

i ween I
> «vet v«s
: mV***
i yd erinl***»"
I u „ felte** :
!' y*efou'«f. Féb i. 

} t^AtoTOe Jones.^^

#
if Vancouver w 

viilaiMf inloriILETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

1Pacific Cold Storage Oo • regarding
re of the

I
0■ other mile-stone on the way of life

any doser- wçnjc pajntings - intended to give a It puts an end to that boyish pos- ^ 

midsummer out-of-door effect to the ition which in a son is so charming
midwinter indoor gathering. It was to a father, and for the father, if he ......._«----------------------- :------------ _....

<Telephone 3

to the district than Dawson 
An instance illustrative"of this fact

$50 Reward. occurred the otbci day in a local |,ere that messages of congratulation regards it from a selfish .point of j
cigar .store where the '1.inarm was received from the Epsotr, Liberal view, it gives him something of a !
being discussed-. Club, the Midlothian, Liberal Assocfa- dowager feeling for the first .time in | §

‘ * *lavc *iefe * letter just received tion, the Epsom Board of Guardians, his life, which probably will remain |
from there, said one party, produc- Hollr(j alld inmates of Dalkeith with him till he leaves this life j 

ing a letter from his pocket The lèt- and Linlithgow Poorhouscs. *t.he in- There are men dowagers as well as j
ter contained a mflht glowing detailed- mates rif"Epsom Workhonse, the exec- lemale, and T ( atihor help TerllhjZ

health that such otheg. means as are description of tig............ gumg the „t,,e ,,( uiaseow and Weri of i’h,T lfi some fragment of my system
_ withineeach of tie communitT he-al- ittilnler of cicek;, on which pa> had strotlnnrt Liberal I pvinr ihe I.ondnfi 1 shall have something of the dow-
..su employed to- the end that no 1RIS""heen hicatcd. the 'Icpth ol ut gia'.el |.,,tî.,ans:^ Association thr ! ;shout me. ' _ __£

slbility of overcoming the purposes of '‘cprslt carrt ing. gold, width of pay- y rban Council: the-Leighton Buzzard “Quite seriously I know of an in-
sjraak etr-,- and adi jsing ~ftie pagty-te>-fyr^^aP7 ^^|^|--g^g dle fiFticraT CPim- i-tsn^Tm-Scôtttaïd- whefe tfcaf—pda—1 

whom the letter was addressed to ; mitt<<. of the NatmnaU^iberal t3uh- taon-was tegelarlv recognized Mr ; | 
-The Yukon territory docs not want* Abandon everything and start out im- prior to the dinner a representative Gladstone told me that when he vis- ; j

mediately. .(company of, the tenantry presented ited a certain estate in Aberdeenshire |

The letter,bid every appearance, .){mg UiTd wj(h ma^ivir-gl,u
hmng genuine—atij....was....rejjd. with , the dinner itself- (
great interest livery one; present, al whkh Lord Rowbwj preshded - HWi-houw. He-asked khv there were 
and treated quite .1 little flutter of thl, ,.„mpaliy ln(i,ld(,,| tord Dalmenv. »*»<• and he wte told b*ause it was]

the Duke of Buccleuch, Lord Breadal- j a practice of the family that when | j 
After this letter had been thorough- ba|>> Lord Linlithgow, Lord Carring- ',jle proprietor reached a certain per-JJ 

ly digested another party, present al- tpn Lord Rothschild, Lord n«lrv„,J md al life he handed over the estate tl

i Dawnw
m, Sit,-Mr Townie*

of Jaw

------We' will pay «..reward ol $5Q for in
formation that will lead to the ad-rest 
and conviction of any one stealing 

—copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left bv 
our carriers. z

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Alaska Flyers Irawar IHM»
to we.matters

,tK* I *0 perennaitr »«

I , mrrt 1 am unable to 
■»> W elt? by la* xe 
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I-mW «dwwtd *bd h*# no
I jgHieMd. bet the "*toLi»L 

follows
TURKS.

The board of trade has instituted 
‘ pfacticaT measures designed to 
plish a purpose which, if successful, 
will guarantee the Yukon territory a 
renewed lease ol prosperity. As de
tailed in the Nugget of yesterday, it 
is proposed "to circulate over the en-

__tire, territory a petition calling upon
the federal government to lend its aid 
in providing^the mining districts of 
the territory with a good’and suffic
ient water supply for afl purposes

No .other public movement ever in- 
has been

of greater importance to the general 
community. If the plan as now be
ing outlined ’ by the board of trade 
commands favorable consideration 
from parliament the future of the 
district will be assured for an indefin
ite number of years.

As yet, the resources of the Yukon 
territory have scarcely been touched. 
It is true that gold to the value of 
nearly >U)ti,uuv,uuu has already been 
alined from the gravel beds of the 
district immediately tributary to 
Dawson, but tlieic are still other hun- 
dreus of millions which will lie taken

the Treadgold octofws may—oterf:'
--looked. Two aldermen and 

appointed hj «he <ifc1
acconi- 1

I *”I term bosnl.. to ao< untilDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwif 
Every Five Days. ------- -

Ia grant cJ ariv shape, form or 
; lexion i sued to Treadgpld under any

eom-
he was i>truck .byN the large inanstôn- 
};i,kiiM^ fh4 «tttjalK aHjnininy; man-

a.
oetern pf'o«ne,l I

ill-Tb* beard to appofnj 

v&m* commi u<ts j 
itl Tbs board to nij 

tad as man, mori

circumstances Tbàt fact was—tirmty- 

Mu ttled a year agn and wc arc of. the 
opinion- that the wishes of (he com
munity in a matter s<j greatly affect- 
ing its welfare will not In- overridden.

tz
ELMER A. FRIEND,

Ska**»»» *•«•«
FRINK E BURNS. Supt. 

608 F|«*| Ava >ua, See 'tieexcitement.•«PI
izl

It is well, however, to take all ne
oessary prer-atiUonkfy' measure^» and produced . a communication pur- pj, anj the Hon .Nett Primrose Ia8<* the mansion to his eldest son and | 
to watch closely the trend"" of event* P<,rtinK P° ** as dire*'t us th» other (Lord nowbery-s second son). The j stained as a dowager, the smaller •<

This-letter contained a diametrically !

pi- [ tM* dee» #1 Noltte* «11
I da te e*»bm 1

[ ft! If A member uiimri 1
j X ewete#** i *« »*' • ■ '• 1 

rut as* eweewir ■. •'*

f ft) Board baa power to j 

it a ay olkieh

NQ rant t+T to what «wfon 

jKiint you may lift date 
lined, your ticket ahouM 
read m

l.,,rd 1 hm,sp -In order that any attempt to rush the 
grant through parliament may lie cir 
cum vented.

The teh-gram authorized to be for
warded by the board of. trade will 
arrv with it the unanimous éndorsa- 

Jfion of the community. The time has 
arriied when Treadgold'» and every 
similar scheme must tie wiped entire- 
y out of existence While je are,of 

the opinion that there is little occa
sion to fegr that the concession will 
he confirmed by parliament, it is cer
tainly the part of wisdom to guard, 
against the occurrence of any such 
contingency.

Burlington 
I Boute

toast list was a short one 
opposite account of,the district claim-1 and Lord Bwacùlhanc mb
ing that there was no foundation for 
any story that would warrant 
stampede, that there was aii attempt

A ; “Then t’.mk of the longevity of ou'rl

milted the royaL-toasts , tlve Duke oi Lothian proprietors My father, if he 
Iluc.leuch proposed the health ,,f had lived to succeed, would have been

filtv-nine when he succeeded I think
It

Lord Dalmeny, who briefly replied, 
the Rev J. Mac lean U'ramond 

had large outfits in'the district,jproj*SgFli»‘ « Lady Sybil Prim- 
to create a stmmpvdc m" order to sell

the part of one or two parties j and it a hard case that a man should live 
to filty-nine of sixty-five in a position 
not ol independence, but in a positiorrfl1— 
so tfi- ivxak of stisponded animation, jl 

And though I say m the most em- I. 

phatic manner that this is not a rule 
which hould lie prematurely applied, (j**| 
1 give my j-on the fullest license, 
when he approaches the age of sixty- 
five, or even of fiftyto remind me ol 
the speech and the lipinion which 1 

am now vouch sa fi tigr

on
Via the Burllnjrtea.

rose and otiier mecnliers of the family PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square.

(t), Board b«* power tot 
riipr», aMganoe*. main. I 
Mr. and to *11 «une'

I») Full itatotscal trpJ 

Ut nwMil rvftv te*l 
<♦) Vawrher* signed hr J 

Mr Maid. «pteUrt a»d d

their'goods and that he must not un- j to which thf Hmw. N>„ ,.rimrpse re_ 

c*r any—conditions le persuaded «" spondee! 
make a move in tiiat direction

SEATTLE. W*il - ■
Lord Roarherv. replying to Hie 

Tfli< leMer created as .much discus- ! toa9t (), h}s health- , ropowd >b}.

Sion as tiie previfflis oMTand right in : wi ,lam Crichton,i one ol his oldest 
tie midst oi the most heated argu-

■

1

The Great Northerntenants, said ; “I can truly say that 
I, am very sensible of the great friend 
luifss of so marly neighboring pro
prietors in coming

11 eiit as to which report should be 
acvepted as containing the truth it 
developed that both letters had been 
wri.ten by -the same individual who 
was ti en present and who had read !

«wattle* to be cashed o|
U*t iMam to entent ol 

F Mb. tttil W sortie tin ox 
I tMId wed to "appoiat 11*
[ tad tine sepuste bank « 
[ *W* i icy apptopn*! " i- 

tout to fin* II, $54
feM m ngaited Ï tiunk

tmtht j ink i
tWl Board 

•M M**i««to*» for gove 
•«Malt--* tt reading rut 
*»; 6Mh 1 to Wit ,

«ttl^ifUpttotioh-. *

*r«* to olelir.it^out whep adequate and économie fae> 
ililids are provided.
"By general agreement among those 

who are best quaimed u> pass an iu- 
. telli6ent opinion upon tiie situation, 

the lack ol water lias proven the 
greatest hindrance to successful min
ing operations in tiie past. Each iu- 
uivid-al operator must unueigo euor- 
uio.s expense every suuimei in the 
construction . ol uauis, Humes, etc., 
and e.eu then risk Uiust..frequently be 
teKettofa yv.in i abortagd ,g|tei a iVw 
weens of sluicing, 
w hich invariably 'confront tiie owners 
of crock claims are intensified in ei-

UNSAUL
0 Lad, if 1 could only say 

These r mi les are not for you !
But, since your eyes are turned this 

way.
What is there I can do ? 

it’s one 1 see beyond, beyond 
My heart is leaning to

1* The last, coming-nf age celebration j 
in the house of Rosebery was in 1830] 
when the fattier of the present pert ; 
was the hero of the occasion

I what must Ire a joyful occasion to 
[ my family and to myself I thank 

one, while giving the other to the ' y(,„ one and ai, from Ore bottom of
second party, and had sprung them m ; my heart for tiie kmdness and friend- 

practical joke just to jghip Tna have show,) t remember al-

“FLYER”The
proud father, the fourth earl, had the i 
tfting done in style His Midlothian j

that *ay as a
witness the controversy that would Li so,my own coming of age It was so 

1 long ago .that it seems scarcely 1 red 
ible that 1 could do so. , It presented 
a marked contrast to tiie present o< j

lasiiin. We celebrated if aim..-! ,i at 1 i.mnmd Bridge a diniifr was gn 
ihe open air byjfhe seaside, and l ie- to the workmen utr the Dalfoeny | 

1 member we/ bathed the night after

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAY« cc;r.
It was a gooti* joke and no doubt 

was appreciated but it serves to il- j 
lustrate how easily false reports can 
and no doubt- are spread.

tene» try were feasted at Dalkeith, j 

while those in Linlithgowshire were 
entertained at Newhalls .tt an ltm

at e:oo p. m .I know. i know, the whole hour long 
I have been dull and sad,

And answered nut the word at all 
I meant- to answer, lad,

Betause/TBy wits were gone astray 
With I.M :hf 1 earti 1 bad

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem «
7"estate, also to the villagers of Dai-j 

s ony Such, according in an j.dm '1 '

burgh paper of the day, “.were re : 
’gated with strong ale, ete , and vhev j 

testified tiieir regard to the young no
bleman and Jim family by -bonfires ■ 
and illuminations * __

The Scottish seat of tile Primrose mm

Equipment*.■s. • s /TWO OUTFITS the celebration 1 hope tiiat my son, 
i in the spirit of imitation of his iatii-

Tto 1* all tone « 
Y«a *m fori lîfoio > 

.«Mbvaw* ; to me

ttoch obstacles
Xnif non. Hie latest one- are come 

And he is coming, too.
And 1 would keep the starlight hack, 

But, oh, it will June through : 
And, since you never turn to see,

You take it alTto you 
—Josephine Prest-on Peabody, in 

Kehriiarv Smart"Set «

Fur forth* jiarticulan» ami folder* a-i'in-ee ti»
UENERAL office

Among Those Who Left for the ct that 1 tiust may diara<terize lim

in some respects, will not imitate 
! him- m "that tpspect, If so we may 

have to celebrate another., taiqily -

SEATTLE. WASH.ttet wtieu applied to operators oh bill 
and fiei.cn

Tanana This ,Morning «to
pr,opeUj^i,. With respect u. 

tuc- l-t e., it not infrequeuil) occurs W M IM. jeattot II
l has. Welsh, a/brotiier of lietectiveII .

Welsh, accompanied by Wm. H Smith
of Utile Blanche, and T A. Ander-1C8sion ,,f a more melanctorly kind 
son fell this morning for the Tanana which would east a gloom ovet tiie
Their outfit drawn by two horse and retrospect of our festival __
one dog team consisted of about NH j .yn*,, ,;ine historical aspect ' of 
pounds of profilions and «ppltcs 

Another party leaving tins morning 
• oi si-ted of Sherman While and (Jus
Schuler, two wellkm/wn sourdoughs, family legal adviser that the entail

by %he a imug t-aMiei from it* grounds Vie- j
And esi>ei.t, to reach the diggings m : age of my son dates from 1671 Tÿêt tone wrote when -she paid her first 

® 1 m. I.....dage, * l.mg dp - Hand '

to* 1*4 „that toe u-in ol a seauun s y ie.u is 
taken up by tiie 'expense of sluic-ilig 
alone uwiqg to. the difficulty eucoun- 
teied in securing water.

it is obvious, therefore, tiiat a 
cheap water supply, furuisned coutiu-

farnily, which looks down upon the 
Forth some ten miles from Edinburgh 

quite the appropriate place for ' 
tiie present celebration, if ^ only hr- ! 

cause it gave the heir his courtesy j 

title Of the beautiful view to he oh- !

The i«
»Sad New $

Mr. Percy Reed, ruining inspector _of 
tigild Run, recently received word of 
his father s death in Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward-Inland -

Mr Heed was a-nalive of Dal igal, 
Ireland, and migiatcd to Canada 
when a- young man lie was a man 
very prominent is affairs, being presi
dent ol tie Ttyrn WtMilen Mf'g Co . 
and manager of the Prince Kdwatil 
Island Telephone Co 

He was in his k-ml year. ind lea'."' 
a widow and five children, <d whom 
hie son Percy is tiie oldest

—- tilt) Short,

HARRthe occasion tonight which has an in
terest for me, I found out from the

to iss

Northwestern tale of
uuLtUy Laroughuut the sluiviug season 
and_ panicui*rly if earned onto Uæ 
liJls. and benches,, will practically re- 
voiutionize tiie mining industry, llun- 

>y dreus of acres of ground now lying 
idle and undeveloped would thus be 
rendered profitable and ufter splendid 
inducements for practical mining men.
Tbe work of prospecting new districts

as yet of unknown value would be MISSING.—If there is any one who 
vâgpl oi and Un* ulii-it knows the win Vhn:
district in consequem'e would teem ' *,®t'efS'oD please notify Pit

j erson. 13 Schuyler avenue, K*»ka lea^nl ns ^rasp on this region
• over a month the weather had been

Chicjgif
li t ■ Um am

And AllLine •«
Id time mushers. nuking tl» Hip to)

C.I|C N.cr over ti.r ...• t-Uuf l,|« '•itv'm.sUmv»-bondage ' P-eer ..f Attorney Rlsnss for too
has also taken part in a majority pi al ^ • twt a bondage whuii I T anana—N«gg«t Office

tin* stampedes since 1886 and is well ! *.■——■—■■....—■' ...... ..................................... 1...... -
equipjierl for his latest venture

B-See* FEasteri I*

Sfelfak i ■
All tkrougli trahi#/rom tin? North l**c ific (k«4 

u*vt with thi* li%t? in the Uuiou itojgA 
at St. Paul.

- %

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

iMS
Reminder of Winter. A

Yesterday the gobd people of Daw 
son had a very forcible reminder ot j 
hhe fact that winter had not yet re wm

Trawlom from tire North an* InTlted to 
----- with —

MR to**Fur.
with activity.

All thexc facte and a vast amount 
ol other information tewing upon ti«- 
silüâtiun will be placed before 
liament in tiie diaumeut

kte, Illinois. USA
everything that could have to de- j 
cited and the idea seemed prevalent 
that spring was realty 'atmosy here 
Night before last a turn ,.m the tem
per* to re .xxurred, thé mercury fall
lhy.

,\ went even one degree lower with a 
; lg the liav ..! i I below
, ; \t noun today, the polur u.-.trumebts 
> j marked 12 tie! •»

», Attend the sheet and pillow case 
i j dance Friday night

diet irs-

F. W. Farker, Genl Agent, Seattle,Will care for one- or two good dogs 
for their use during the balance of 
the winter. Apply Nugget offlee. AWpar- 

now hi

course of preparation by the council 
of the board of trade and it is pro
posed to give every person in the ter
ritory an opportunity of annexing his 
signature thereto.

This petition w ill undoubtedly con- ! 
statute the ground upon which Yukon's \

:*
II'* l1* ted1 Will :House

: Furnishings
| pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.1

1 » •to* »va m .
Site l* g» tow(

Irik

pkwc sue
OHMHI*s« ^ !■ * 4

u"Lave Curtains
Curtain Muslin 

Curlaiu Poles

* *» i«* «member of parliament will base his, | 
efforts to interest the government in < 
the project and it is highly desirable j <
Jthat it be made as convincing as pc,.-, J| Wilidliw Shacios i

Carpet Squares ]
Towels, Sheets. Etc ;

1st a » FOR -> Orb March is* He prete
**

The office of Uie Dawson Watei Copper River and Cook's Inlet •He*♦
and Power Co. will remove to 
near the corner of Third ave
nue and Princess street, next 
McLennan, MeFcely & Co.'s
warehouse,

Ib- tii b**e
waiting; I

YAKÛTAT. OeCA, VALDEZ, NOMlTt

Steamer Newport

sihIf Before being forwarded, the * |
document should bear no less than < i 
.ten tiiousand signatures, and in the J J — ”

4* W ta, éwtiaati-

*»** ten M U 
w tote

toct ,m rrs'tm nmt 
^J*** •*’ Tte* h* u

‘ *•< retew*

I ’*#
♦

i Ptm ALL POffrrs>1—- rssface of an aupeÿ of tiiat character ^ pe McLENNAiN i 
there sec-ms every reason to believe ; ; fR0NT $T pho„ ,„.B
that no serious^gpposition will man- .
Best itself. '

__ professional cards

M: 'C

! PATTULLO * HUllvKV - AdvewW. ,.
W Wetarl**. Cwmuon. ete. OOeer 

Room* 7 end S A. C. Me* Bldg

*LAWYER»

OFFICES Ratiu « —turn ra ai
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I 16 X siVALUABLE INFORMATION Si Si üTlherr^ ' V* * T*?- *| T m,8t0 NCW Br'JnSViCk” !b“1 «« U,e other d.,

two mettlesome chestnut horses trims. Its owner and his chaffeur streak yelling as ^ “ X>W Brunswick drove *** la * littk old room in South Fourth

, r .... „ srzjz 2 rz t r^zr^r™ - •*
iMemner or vancouver s noara in Keply l, ,fot civiii«tion-and Pâw.nR -the . Kfrid*w “d «* ■»«*«» weaiu,y rompïnion, of ^ eirty

fn I etter Asking for Suggestion hroun*in imPa,,pn"^ ■* »« A„ you should h^ seen the ro,-„emn,. a1 mlchh* to "* "ni‘t| “ “T *T do” find 11 aad -m da^ who h.v, „„<* ^ ,nr.to Leuer ns g U- ^UggeSUOli Arab 8hf|k was standiDfi at thpir uous sn i!o on the (act o| the aad ►* * **' h. held b,s to Ham Mu.n be will be tune, or m other W.T* suffer* the

Sent by Board of Control. heads'but %hm was «> one in the mot,mst. °wn ll*horsfS-but Hirr> lran m'^ Tt rrw^M But the troub,<i *s 'W^*™** or u™.* I carriage ; * ... ed over and spoke to them and tberl **** *? aB? boy does find it and
I Harry hurried oif ffie train in m't » 7'** ° ^ feI,uws *ho tegan to go as if they were trying to 1 knows its magic properties he won t

. ., _ • * f I ,,arr> nurriea on the train in great never turned out for anyone He had A -+ ^ __ ,fol,owing communication was res going during day. Library open excitement and algos, ran into his never teen beaten in , road race anft f IT,T *** '

m weired bf U» hoard of control of from 9 a m. to 10 p.m„ books .ssued Cousin Sam he never expected to be and he did 7 *° * tUrn m
I depatlic library in reply to a letter from- 10 a.m to 8 p m . and 10 a rf. •'Heflo, Sam. I've come to spend not care a rap for anyone except T

m l",oro,ati°n re*ardteK*^ J #/Pm, °" RatUrda,S 0pen ÜD SundaY Did you drive do**.’" Bailey-Chubb. which was his peculiar
I ctfceck Hbraty at Vancouver which Sunday afternoon in winter for which! "No,” said Sam "Father was us- name.
I ta recently been completed. special attendant Is put on at I think ling both horses for ploughing I
I The communication is from a mem- SI a Sunday. - down in Asaph's oxcart DO
I m ol the board of library commis- Thé magazine and newspaper bills mind riding back in it’
1 dorer» ol Vancouver and contains come to about $400..per anmmL , L^Wo Idn't mind most anv dav but

■ one very valuable information and There is light and fuel which will [this, but I khow something a 

I .jetons regarding the building h« big items with you, and insurance] utter than that."
I maintenance of the library and

■ is as follows ;
fl Vancouver, Feb. 12th, 1903.

fl ^ Allaync Jones, Fsq.,^

■ Dawson
■ pfâr gir —Mr. Townley has handed 
1 four letter of Jan. 23rd re Carnegie 
I Hbnry matters, to me, to answer 

S fjijch 1 do personally and unofficial’

v
onR \

V
IVICC X
t X

\■:es with 
comfor i

SMfojs» 9 a. ft

relieve onceI
i

m

t
J. H. "OQtAe

«W. 1 The act of incorporation, dated 
1*54. says that the object is “to >or. 

so Harry s chances ' nish relief to indigent merchants of 

Philadelphia, and especially ' those 

who are aged and infirm," and there 
is a

A»t»T

The
for receiving his. lamp are slim

But he still has the horsesthe road and Hgrry swept out of 
sight of the pther man. Seeing 
eral vehicles ahead he darkened up 
and waited for his late opponent to 

come around the turn.
But he did not come
"Guess he's had an accident, said 

Sam and. the boys turned and went 
back. .

Ribs ■FT- commentary cm the ironic whims 
Of Circumstances m the fact that sint* 
that time $500.060 have been paid out 
in benefits 

In that first

HOPS MANY Mil
Harry canierto-a full stop and told 

yon Mr. T. Bailey-Chubb that he would 
give him a start as' he didn't want to 

be too hard on him. You know the 
heap j way a saucy boy can talk to a man 

older than himself. — .

came

year serre merchants
j were aided at an expenditure of $1.- 
300. while in the

•1
F y ear just p.. . rd 

f. rtr three beneficiaries on the
roll and $10,20(1

Be Co More than a century and a half ag6 
Alexander Pope wrote of "Humble 

Allen who ‘ with conscious shame, 
did good by, stealth, and blushed to 
find it lame " 
not' easily find inspiration in such a 
theme “Humble Allens” are 

many, nowadays Vharity has become 
*« i'.sirtu’ion, and, like' murder, it 
will out 1’hilanthropists are sorely

on books.
I do not think you will have 

thing left to purchase books when you 
have paid these Ms Would suggest 
yfiu ask the city, for light and fuel 
before they consider the cost, 
also to undertake, all repairs and in-

They found Mr T. Bailey-Chubb 
dropping out of a tree while his 

was scrambling out of a pool of wa
ter. The machine was a heap of rub- 
lish. '•

He pointed. as he spoke, to the 
mhgnlfcent horses

were disbursed Com
parison of these figures might ,8. Vd -f 
matter for interesting speculation h*“ 
t e merchant ot today more reckless 
thar be of a- half cgntury ago. 
it that the number of merchants ban 
i, (reused and therefore of

But T Bailey-Chubb would not 
deign to speak to the boy He did 

‘ I hadn't noticed ’em before Aren't wonder what so -young a fellow was 
they, beauts ? They must* belong to ; doing with so fine a pair of horses, 
Senator Norton,” said Sam

any- man

Modern bares could
but he was not the man to bandy 

"Well, I guess they belong to Mar- words with an ordinary boy Why 
ry Munn. Come along I want to his ancestors had been rich for nearly 
race some automobiles '

or is
City Harry expressed a- good deal of 

sympathy for T Bailey-Chubb be
cause he was a sympathetic boy, as 
the auto-gentleman had been the 

SJm.of flv* runaways directly, owing 
to his disobeying the rules .if the 
road I do not think he was Unfilled 
to much sympathy Nor did he take

cot
course

the number v! unsueoeswlui.n errtiant;
More than $106,000 aie sow in the 

invested fund of the organitatson, and 
it is almost constantly receiving ae- 
i ret ions, an that there is-plenty left 
wherewith to provids-for unfortunate 
pint « rate f the future, if tie supylr «.
oT iinf Tfemste plutocrats bold* -out »

ers surance of building. City should sup
ply all furniture and- give special 

grant to htart-Pending library., 
fié payment of grant. These 

mente are made in $5000 lots. When 
bnilrter is entitled to $5000 or Has " ' 

done about $6000 of work, 
signed by chairman —of board

' two generations
Of"S’^^EJhought Harry wgs Harry winked at Sam and held lus 

j oklng until he -remembered the brass horses m until T. Bailey-Chubb. 
lamp and then ^ even-snapped-with working the machine himself, had got

ten about a quarter of » mile start

If- d ;V! rrs rd to avoid publicity for their 
ténrfact-ona and one cannot endow a 

refuge for orphans or indigent cats 
without a r.oist flourish from the

I regret I am unable to send you a 
re election of

Pay-

top, ol the city bylaw
misfioners as it was only last "Jingoes, I'm glad I came down 

* Well, get up and iet’à start " said 
Harry. —

mai The boy wound the tétns around his 
hands and, saying to Sam, "Just 
you watch 
touched the

a request^jk’changed and has not_yet been 
published, tut the gist of the new by- 
|,w is as follows : ^

(M Two aldermen and five persons 
lie appointed by the city, council* to 

Iona board, to act until sucxessors 

lit appointed.
(2) To be elected annually after 

election of council ' ’ :

(j) The board to appoint their own 

offioers and committees.

It in the right spirit, hut used—iwrr- -housetop»;- — 

gvage to the boy that Harry would 
not have used to

andmpany It ia ourious aad somewhat start 
Img, then, to find that rfght ^ -i4~rMUdrli,l*ia S'>rUl Amertcae 

Philadelphia has .existed for

’em and hold fast, he 
horsas JigtiUy with his 

whip. If he had- been twenty-four in-

treasurer is sent to Mr. Franks fori , —
$5000 together with architect’s cerlij Tlie two bo>'s iompea into the 
ficate of value <»f wotk done, and |ri‘‘K<" and Harry took the reins and
about one week later than return of J aa he did so the sheik vanished; stFad of twelve lie niighv have • hesi-
post you will receive cheque for I The $ H blooded Arabians feeling bated about using the whip 

amount in current New-York funds tl,rmsclvra free and also feeling the Well, both horses evidently felt in 
which the banks here have cashed | t’”,‘cî' of “ boT oh >he reins' pranced rsuited at getting such

fcrward joyfully and they

any one - 
"Come on. Samsaid he at last.

car-
t,ady—You look Jijfct a hard dnnk-

». .
Tramp—No, ma'am, that's the earn 

•4 thing 1 do — Haltmmni — -

nearly
fifty Tear*, without the knowledge of 

more "than a few persons, an assoeia-

a dull red- burning in his cheeks 
They got in the carriage which- théy 

Nd Lit and Uirned theft horses" steps 
toward Aunt Sarah's

Skagway
tipn of men devoted to' a unqiue and 

en ta tious, well-doing. Public ig- 
ooraeoe of their, enterpiise is all die

________________a strong hint
that they were not satisfying

A joint committee consisting of |0,1 the macadamized road and going master, and thei? ears twitched an-
at the rate of ten miles an hour.

"Isn’t, this great ? Whoop'" yelled I leg» and rushed through die land 
Sam at the top of his lungs as the scape like a whirlwind

"Where s my lamp ’" suddeiMv said 
Harry ____

“You didn't have it when 
off-the train,”, said Sani^ "

’ “I must have left it on the tar. 
said Harry with a gone feeling at his 
heart.

‘ Well, let s drive to Princetonville 
and ask the conductor when the train 
tomes in,—

The sugpreetion Taken, they again 
turned about and went at top speed 
M tfej station whidi lay some twen
ty miles away and they «.Uiallv ar
rived there five minutes before Xtbe 

train did.

without discount pacific
Coast
Steamship

were soon theirI. friend,
Skagway Agent more remarkable I tom the fact that 

you got among these men are some of the 
wealthiest, most influential and best 
known citizen» of the community 

included in
such names as Jay t'ooke, N Parker 
•Shortr idge, I.incoln (lodfrey, Joet J. 
Bail,, Justus ('. Strawhridge, Isaac 
H. Clothier, John H Converse, RU*-

ard Wood and x others, -of equal stand-
**

But it Is the unusual character ol 
their beneficence that attracts Jnter 
est. All tbeSrTnen are wealthy — j 
some beyond the dreams of avarier — 
bql their purpose has nothing to do; 
with the amelioration of the condi-! 
tion of the pauper
their* is a society left the rescue of 
Abe -de ayéd millionaire 

They calf it the Merchants Fund 
as we Vsaoualion and the forty-ninth

three aldermen and three library 
n-.issioi.ers (.not the aldermen) have 
charge of building operations-bere

grily Then they just flung out theircom-(f) Tbe board to meet once a
■ gmitb. and as many tfiore times as 

l_ ■ *y deem fit. Notices always to be
I *nt to members.

■ ($) If a member misses two month- 
I W meeting» his seat is considered va-
I cut and successor appointed by the

S council.
I (t) Board has power to engage and 

I tami s any officials necessary to run
I library.*

■ (?) Board has power to buy books, 
I papers, magazines, maps, publications

■ etc, and to sell same, t
(!) Full statistical report to be

■ lade to council every year.

\ (l) Vouchers signed by chairman of
S * board, secretary and chairman of

■ (ommittee to be cashed on sight by
■ city treasurer to extent of appropria- 
I tioa (This is something new The

■ bid used to appoint own treasurer 
I ud have separate bank account into 
8 'Web city appropriation was put
■ to* time to time in $500 to $1000
■ Ids u required. I think this is the

■ .uppler plan ) -, I
8 '1*1 Board makes its 
1 Riulations for governmenty

■ filiation of reading room and 
I H libtary to suit circumstances.

(11) Appropriation not to exceed

——'--

Not aH at 
once, but very steadily they came up
on the red automobile •—

noble animals took the bite in theirThe money was at first sent to tV 
brary %«4fd, but some of the alder-' "p Mr a.id [ilimged forward as if they 

men thought they ought to handle it, "ere <>n tbeir ,,atlve sands
"You hrt it s , great, hut it'll I* 

greatér when

to what eastern 
i may be dea- 
lr ticket should

Co.Mr. T. Bailey-Chubb had of 
forgotten them. His

course
so it now goes through city hall.

You will find it more satisfactory 
to let the library board havé the 

money ; the aldermen dp not give the 
necessary attention to this work and 
do not thoroughly understand the 
té-iis of the library.

Re the building. In my opinion the 
Vancouver library Is too heavy and 
dark for a first class library — too 
much partition work inside. Have 
alt the light you can, skylight and 
si e lights. Don’t have rooms too 
high.

they are not a success in a smalt 
building—too much disturbance to 
those who wafil lo read Don’t Allow

eyes were
straight ahead and he was looking for 
autos to overtake and beat, for he 
was going at a forty-mi le-an-hour 
gait. But his man happened to look

Affords a Complete 
Cœetwiee service, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
x California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

we can race an automo
bile."

"Well, but a horse can’t- go as fast 
as an automobile,” said Sam, grab
bing the dashboard as they swung 

around a sharp Send in the road.
‘ Not ordinary horses, but these the 

diinn gets can do anything he wants' 
cm to do and I told him they mi 

go.faster than autos."

Burlington.
over his shoulder and — wonder of 
wonders ! there was the span of 
horses overtaking them as if they 

were standing still. He told Mr T.

jEATTLE, WN
When the train came in Harry made 

bis way to his seat, but there was 
16 lmp: Hé Asked the conductor and

G ■ boat* are manned by Ik. 
moat skillful unrig*tort

Wvta* Ik* 8nl« .....
-«id— On the contrary. |

gave one gianoe over hi* shoulder and 
The words were hardly out of his put on more power 

mouth • before they passed a road

tbe brakeman if they had seen it. and 
the hrakyman said, • * Yes I saw ’ a 

But it was no use Harry’s horses | battered lamp onhern All Steamers Car -y Beta
Freight ana Pane, age re

the seat and I
horse at the door of which stood a were the fastest that ever trod the chUcked it out of the windowDon’t have a lecture room ;

ii
tlie reading room to become a sleep
ing place for loafers and dfunks. If 
you" have a games room don’t have it 
next the reading room. Have librar-YERY DAY
ian’s office or lending counter central 
so that the

rulesown
person in charge can see 

everybody coning in, 
lookjng reading roof» if possible. This

and
and also overlend

I
IV Modern ; ; mis most essential —

Have good ventilation to reading 
room and have metal shelving tor 
books.

J cannot think of any other impor
tant point at present moment but 
will be pleased to give or obtain fur
ther information if required 

Yours truly,
S. M KVELKJGH

IIdm

fkii is all there is in the bylaw 
ÏW a ill find $2500.ddrwHH the

LE, WASH.
a year a very

I *sll allowance to run on. We pay 
I khtrita *65 a month ; he acte is 

I htntary to the board Two ladies 
■ **4 $35. janitor $15 for- lighting
1 and

-

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6\>cr Brought to Dawson.

sweeping only—staff keep
le ::3X;

Short Liue
HARRY’S ROADSTERSto

tale of the uqly brass lamp.
]

1
1. 1

1

icago-^ =D was the first of the montii, and the train had a passenger who was 

** tappened to fall on_a Saturday minus a ticket, for the huge djinn
*•» *oan took 

** went to

4^All
his lamp with him floated out of the lamp"* neck and 

curled and waxed behind the train as 
if it were trying to rival the smoke 
from, the engine

"What do you Want 5” said lie 
crossly "Hurry up, tor this motion

;tero Poiits -
Vend Sunday with his 
at Metuchen Corners 

^ M no clear idea as to what

”* should

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR work:Coast con-
a]

rm**k of the djmu when 
■ ” ■munonrd him He was very

I WA ol a hey and generally wishedi is making me ill.”
1 * * W oi the

■ tax*

ipot
!Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER-^-x

THOUSANDmoment, „else he 
*°ne about tlie thing sys- 

***DteUf and wished for 

*™*wkt fortune at once However", 
foohnued to get more fun out til

* Cr mos* df of
^1*4 to go by Aram to the Cor-

*« Wl at

Tbe djinn was probably five or six 
thousand years old and yet he had 
never before ridden on à train

■communicate
SI K ja regular 3 mm

■mi

Harry had a fellow feeling for him 
as he w-as apt to be Aram sick, him- 
self and so lie wished his wish as 
quickly as possible

ittle, Wi.

I4.!
..“I- want a splendid pair ot burses 

and an A Noone of the stations hr 
* *<tv handsome coach and

'** * widen I y 

t'"lM Uke to be
^*•*6-061 y

carriage to meet me 
at Metuchen Corners Oh, apd have 
somebody to hold ’em, but 1 want to

pair.
struck him that he 
met by just such an

IIlew#*» * 
Pacific $ww 
miNUlD* £»■ 4.drive, you know And I want ’em to 

be faster than any automobile "
"Enough,” said the djinn, turning 

deathly pale throughout his whole 
dusky sinuous length "It shall be as 
you desire, but call me no more on 
these moving houses, tor the motion 
is intolerable — ..

So saying the dymn vanished and g 
Harry, taking his lamp, went back 
into the car.

The train -now seemed to creep, so 
anxious was Harry to see his new

■ ■ ■be could get along 
1 driver who would simply 

>aF He preferred to do

!

<’f * * the
I driving.

» et** 10 oider te have the horses 
1 "■***«• Waiting tor torn
I n ■■■■I

=
fs Inlet Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET . .v

when he
his destination he must

«* djinn then and there
* to*

Delivered Today.R. X
■

his previous brass- lamp 
M °U*" 011 te*e rear platform ot
, car Then he took out his
tesdtorekbg ;
%US**1 fashion

NT. -
/• mm•e

Stfto an* tubbed the lamp in 

J and in a moment possession. Kit at last the cars be-
/■

m■*fc. j
-F -

i ■■rm'r
tip
4,y

r
rV * V

e.'
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SCHOOL NOTES'tM "IfS WILL BUILD 
QUARTZ MILL

■ : A FULL LINE: jesi 
: Received

X. * V Pupils Who Arc in the Roll of 
Honor > j The Nugg 

I from Skag'
ffi NECKWEAR* Under one corner of the school 

building a rack will soon be arranged 
for the keeping o' bicycles during 
school hours

Thursday the ice was flooded by 
the fire department and is better than 
it has been this winter -

Pupils are elected in the two higher 
grade' as monitors for the upper and 
lower floors.

The members in Mr Mackenzie’s 
room this week were : President, 
Clara Lawrence, secretary, Solomon 
Philips; order committee, Nellie 
Mutch, Lucille Latimer and Bonnet 
James; attendance committee, Mar
guerite Cuthbert, Kdfic Macfarlahe 
and Fred Weber; sports committee, 
Solomon Philips, Bannett James and 
Fred Weber

For Mr Jackèll’s room: President, 
Ethel Levine, secretary, George 
Lindsay; order committee, Bessie 
Knor,' Theca Rossman and Stuart
Wood;
Thompson, James O’Neil and Stuart 
Wood.

The following:is the roll of honor 
as announced this week

--------
AND AMERICAN:To be Established In a 

Short Timef$y]& svf

The first week in Tent has palsied < Quid not have been more graceful in 
and soefisty has been emphatically 
tr,.e ,,to the penances imposed upon 
its devotees. Frivolity of all kinds it 
s ems has been laid aside, for there 
has ne er been a greater dearth of 
social doings than during the past 
week.

y*i 4-Ne. **! SHIROvert
c ALASKChe Tee. ■fSHSÏSàSI^; p

* a0 0 ti b The Lepine Group to be Worked 
This Summer — Tests Have 

Proven it Will Pay.

'

Rubber Soled Shoe „
=====----- ——^n •Y"'T...

♦ Sargent &, Pinska
♦ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1

Signed by tl 
Waximun 

ed Oi

and his estimable wife; vowing that- 
never before have they known the in
effable delight* of such an entertain
ment. The guests were confined to 
the active players on the team con- 
s sting of Captain L. G. Bennett. Mr 
“Iiandy McLenn

accepting a floral tribute and after 
acl.nowfedging the plaudits i of the 
multitude the recipient passed to the 
wings and tossed his priVe to a
irfe,.d. At the same instant . the
drummer gave a terrific crash on the 
base drum and everyone yelled like 
mad. Upon another occasion “Fred
die' was appealing to the beautiful 
■laughters of General Stanley to have 
I tty upon his lonely condition, -Alt- 
had r:fused Siis advances until he 
finally came to. the last but one, and 

li e J.esh in order that forgiveness for [si c much to the surprise of “Fred- 
hJqui.ies of the past might be, eric’ threw herself in his arms. Thc 

s cured I could not declare that the little s ene had been pre arranged
at enhance at the houses of worship without the knowledge of the love-
has been any larger in consequence of sick swain and when' the affair hap- 
t.;.e forty days of fasting now upon pei ed it so hamfoozled him hr ,for a 
us, so must conclude that the sins of

• •••

Within the next three months there
will he a quartz mill establislied and 

ait^Mr Norman in active operation on the Lepine 
Watt, Mr (ie<trge Kennedy, Mr, J. group, which is located but a short 
ad. Eilfceck, Mr. William Hope and dh.tance from Dawsqb.
Mr K C. Senk 1er, and the team Prospecting work on tt& groyp has 
manager. Mr. Hugh Mc b i arm id. been carried on for the last three or

four years and many shafts and cross 
Cuts have been made which prove tf> 
the ahs. lute satisfaction of the own- 
e. s'that a great body oi gold-bearing 
quait has been discovered. Many 
tists have been made of the rocs 
irom various depths and they have all 
shown good values 
lean made in New York, the United

Even little informal dinner 
parties and poker seances have been 
tab, oed and as ’fine wopld never be 
g' ilty c.f the thought that economy 
had aught to do with the absence of 
any gaiety it must be ascribed to re
ligious . eal, to the desire to mortify

ECONO AVI ebons sioro w, w •rrhonn x..♦ in»P ■ #»*OOI •" 
pV *Ma»hln*t«d> Man!

Knew-v-ad hi II
diw4 jyst prior to i
HWgW» prov-tde» d 
-aghfed I'1 .«"<*• *, 
r.„ puttie land» in tl 
^ i, now «Hied d 
after «•ttle^pon ptih| 

whether wtvetq 
with thé InteBBoé j 

■ under the boni
mm
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• Swedish Famine Fund. AUDITORIUM THBîi
Mwëay and Tisfay,

committee, LHyRehearsals have heed had almost 
every evening -this week for “She 
Stoops to- Conquer“ which" is to be 
prevented on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings at thd Auditorium and to
night there will lie a final rehearsal 
with all the ncer,i$ effects_iuul pro
perties The stage settings I am in
terned will be*very elaborate, in fact, 
far beyond anything that has ever 
been hitherto at tempted in that line 
in Dawson. The large company stores 
and private residences have been ran
sacked for suitable furniture, 
draperies and bric-a-brac and the 
scene that will be presented when, 
tfeEirt.in is rung up will be 
liable picture of the latter part of 
the eiglkeenth century. The costumes

to-be
stunning creations iii silk;, satin and 
aces, correct à h every detail with the 

mode i f the period The. an an agemen t 
has been most painstaking in its ef
forts that the-production be a" 
pl.te artistic success in every respect 
and it now. rests with the public to 

standing, make it so financially. irom
Thinking to turn tlie tables upon the ... ~ „
head Of the house and cause all kinds Mr< l)evi, v.as thc h(|Stpsx . , . Th* which vvi'' * em ,rd ■*

,’ïüfïï r“** *l"‘ » — X?-
tUrow mvSell right in hi- t • i WaS * ver'-t ,nj0}a,',e affa*r The Pro" will also be erected by the company

mvs. If right in his arms It- gram was rendered by Mrs Dev ig, iB tl,)Se proximity to" the mill
was a capital idea and would have Mrs FI ,t. Mr McLeod and t orpor: The ,re wilï be dehvere^ L the
momMt* her °hearT failed*1 her* and 'the 8‘.1 "!>K MrS,' 'V1* «Tompanying the mil by means of a shute so that the

The theatre was only abuul fbpport hitÿ to make her husband tlTrt toe^r PMW°' A* the co'nPl<'" <ost of mining will be 
a, a . . , , V . nuspwMi. tton of the program a dainty colla- mall

two-thirds filled, but judging from who with lus friends had been good 1km was served Mrs DeVre’s euesis tl ,
the applause and encores received the naturedly guying her all evening, look were Mr and Mrs Waite Mr -ind'it à ' °btomFd ttom 
enjoy meet of the audiejrfc was more lUe thirty cents was lost. General Mrs film Mr md Mrs Mathesoh 1M i figurrs ,'”uld 1,1 ,,Maln'
keen than on any previous occasion. Stanley added some original fines v , nd M,‘= m i, ,, Ma“,rs"n- pd but it was poütivelr stat -d that
The fun was infectious and almost as apropos of a noisy box party and îSl 'hu h' a"d" Mrs|,t wou,d »v^rage more than five times

a . a.”° ri.' P ’ Cole' Mr Mrs Hern an, Mr. and i the cost. „f producingmade a tremendous hit Mrs Ritchie Mrs Davis, Mr and Mrs Cook. Mr The Ltive ZrZn of 

was in excellent voice and Mrs Mul-, and Mrs Kline, Mrs O’Dell Mr 
en never acted or sang her part bet- O De l, Mr. Mel,end, Dr Yale and 
ter The performance was finished in Uorporal f’ohb

program
The Vice Consul for Sweden and 

Norway wishes to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following subscription 
for the relief of the famine stricken

In aid of St Mary's «* *, 
Samaritan HcnpfWi ^ 

Performances of Oliver
kiv^'Aet-eeey-

|copie of Sweden
J «ha H Henderson & Co , 3| B, .

$75

standard 1—Arthur Uutro, llarrv
McLennan,___ Harold Dav is, Knk
Katrmuel 1er, Alfred Townsend, Ber
tha Herring, Helen Henry, RriSjc 
Vofle. Emmett Crowell. Arthur Mc
Carter, Harold Faullsener, Gladys 
Fauilsner, Lillian Myers, Waldo 

Ji’inger, Finley Whyte; Êlma Porter, 

Ruth Wyman Elsie Fisher, Charlie 
Grant, Adriana Lutro, "Violet Town
send, ,------ —— - - -—

Standard 11 —Wallace McDonald, 
Margaret McCarter, Dorothy"Whyte  ̂
i-ojs Porter; MargaTi t Fayreett, 
Thomas Tavlor, Gertie Lar-en, Reu- 
bina I.arseh,

M,ImeoirtalAssays have
Sulphur creek .........

All contributions should he for- SUE STOOPS TOmoment did not know what to do 
Another sene that might have taken 
blare and which under the circum
stances would .have caused no end of 
met riment was only avoided through 
the fail ire of the lady w-hif was to 
give her husband a surprise party 
tailing to make good her threat, She

States assay office m, Minnesota, 
Seattle and other places, "and the re
turns all show exceedingly good, re
sult..

Daw son s litt e social world must he 
o UaCrc that before venturing within 

the s lemn ihurchly edifices the bene 
t. ■ (ice.it influences to be derived from 
- j- the communion and -purging of one's 

soul within the privacy of one's own 
closet must first he, experienced. Were

..it-not for the -mild end innocent -ric-
vertirnent afforded by the skating and 
curling rink life would now not be 
worth the living to the gay butterfly 
of fashion whose existence is wrapped 
up in this or that affair What a fear
fully and wonderfully constructed 
t ing is the warp and woof from 
whch ti.e social fabric in Dawson i 
built.

I# eel itM to
] rffi acres of un suin'!
F , |,mf eettied upon ml
ci [amp1-* form, a<l
IV. utFe ton* No I 

T * - *"
TV right ,1 humeefl 

- —l^e 'ggrt wt ihekr hal 
«4 lo five acre» h>rl

warded to T D Pattullo; Vic* Con
sul for Sweden and Norvvay, who 
will forward same to the home au
thorities

By the following cast
Mr "White-Fraaer

Marlow . — _______
Mr. Carnegie a# Young I 
Mr l’ S Long as HaNcnlfc j

Mr il. M. Snmbe té “-» ] 
Mr R p Wilson as T.». |3 ) 

"Mr E W Ward u Laadkyy^j 

Mr T N "Atwood as Jawg] 
Ms L A. Westford ta j
Mr,. O S Finnic tl Tssg ]
Mr. it. Fit uiiuriee ai Kméthi 1 
Mr II E. A . Rohrrtsos ta ham ] 
Mr. « J, B Binder at Si* j 
Miss Miles as Mrs Hardest» I 
Ml s Jessie Jones a* kts ha] 

castle
Mrs Arthur (1. Smith u CasssJ 

Neville.
Mias Shannon at Dolly. I 
PRICES. - Boses, IN, IS, J 

?12. >10 ; Balcony, first tine .-wj 
52 . Balcony, sU nltll jÉ I 
chestra, reserved, tl » , 6m- ,| 
mistlon 50c 

Sale* of seats now

as SM|J

. Dr. U. H. Wells, one of the parties 
interested in the properties, showed-a 
Nugget reporter the result of“a test 
mace a few days age—From five 
Founds i f reck a button of gold a*, 
large atr a pea was obtained and quite 
a large color was obtained from a 
single ounce of the rock 
‘ The method by which the test was 
made is the same as-will be employed 
in milling the quarto. The cyanide 
pr ice s, which will be jjyieri,' nr per
haps ihe least expensive method 
ployed in milling quarte and obtains WaIIaOC Mutch, Joe Far. Curtis l pp, 
exoellent results in extracting the ^ar< ^ Cowling

standard III — Jack Mct,emian, 
Jacob Herring, Ethel Weber Lome 
Antes, Cuthbert Cuthbert, Conrad 
Graves, Jamie Grant, Wray Bara- 
cluugh, Oswold -Grant, Claire May- 
hood Sam Crawford, -Harold Vntker 

Oeneveive Matteson,

rugs.
.fob"Printing at Nugget office

NOTICE
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE

Scotch Tweed Suits Made 
to Order v.-

a ver
matrons and it So happened IhatTer 
hesband was present with "à party of 
rrlends ithd during (th^_performanre 
l'i«t—no opportunity1 to "ehafl her 
-wlei ever the chorus happened to be 
on the stage It also came to her 
e irs that he had endeavored to bribe 
■Fre'eT ' to be particularly loving 

in his devotions whenTn . passing 
around among the daughters he shmrtd 
arrive where she

■ ya-srtrooi pBtSfiT*
ewk md* of * vante1 
of w*v for a r*filn 
--h» prior to the. M

i" " Helen Litoboclsrr. 
Jennie Anderson, Hazel Henry, Edith 
Waite. Mae Schooling Mary Mc
Laren, Harry Welsh, Morton Town- 
M*nd, James St. Arnaud, Roy Fysh,

Reduced to $50. STRIKE Icom* '»ek and Cutaway Suitavm-

NOTPressed for $1.50The repetition of the “Pirates of 
Penzance ‘ on Thursday nighl was a 
i le si diversion that more should 
i axe availed themselves of. 1 do not

wasP
Trou n

ed
thins tnat. at. any of the previous 
I erformances the opera has gone with 
Hie snap and ginger that it did mf 
that evening as tht singers from the 
prima donna to the chorus were thor 
oughly en rapport with the produc
tion.

GEO. BREWITT, Agreement i 
and Woi

son,
Barry.

Standard IV

Cecelia
TMg TAILOR.

Second Avenue,Bessie Knox,
Lucille McKay, Lottie Grirel, Stuart 

Chester Davis, Purvis Mc- 
Lenlran, : Theo Rossman. Geo l.ind-

coinparativelv T
.-Wxiod,

U fcjj.
E«il. ol R»tilw*t*o

ol Pow«n Tl

î*ay "•C.O. TEMPERATURE ! 7 a. m. March 7. |«H. IIStandard V, — (iussie Arnold. 
Lloyd Hawley, Edric Macfarlane 
Solomon Phillips.

Mrs Kelly—Does your husband get 
good pay, Mrs. Rooney 7

Mrs. Rooney—Well, he would. Mrs 
Kelly, ef ut wasn’t 1er sthriking so 
1 Den for better pay—Puck.

Butter, two-and-a-half pound 
Only fl.uo, at all «tores

Why pay a high price for rolled Oat#? Wo are MllOf Moisoon as the curtain had been rung up 
on the first act the singers became 
inec. luted with the spirit of making 
things li ely. Tor Instance during a 

.daiity little love scene in the first 
ait “Frederic" had a pair of little 
hands, icy cold, thrust down the had, 
< f his neck that made him squirm and 
shiver. Then, too, there 
Ijnes added not in thc score hrid**the 
apprentice.of the pirates nearly lost 
h is cue in consequence of it. The cli 
maxes were several 'Fte- first 
when "Fredeiic" was presented with 
a huge head of cabbage the top of 
which was garnished by a papei 
cl r.i s.inthemum The card attached 
bore on the reverse side "Blow hack

1a quartz
mine paying dividends has beeh look
ed forward to for a number of years 
in ti is rountry and from the Infor 
matron obtained it apivears that this 
sjiimier will see such a (art atcom- 
, lisfied.

'h*wi '■> tU IUMI»
VMrno#. WardIn 10 lb. tins. Superior to Rolled ()»$•every respect and I could wish the 

society ho better luck than that all 
their future attempts should he 
ualty as successful. ‘Ermitiie'*1 will

ttopaie d toe <’ P10 lbs. for 11.25 lOOibatoflTftfj The Zero Club is-talking of having 
e<V a ping pong tournament beginning 

within the next week or ten davs 
soon put in rehearsal and will bej Suita! le trophies will to hung up to 
thr last production this season

owir.reirtl 
fWWWted ht 'to U*J 
uf ndiiwTi't UR 
trade; toe *c<wpt»ne4 
*IWe*tme by the 

Thiv rail

—

Northern Commercial Comroll.
Quadrille is forbidden.

Rome, keb IT—Roman society is 
agitated because tile king ha* for
bidden. quadrilles at future 
balls. His majesty wab i ml used to

were somem .. he. contcsU'dA for>and the play will be 
j spirited in t-he extreme

Sheriff and Mrs. Kilbeck entertain- j 
e<l the members of the Civil Service- 
hockey team at dinner on Thursday 1 a- Job—I)on't“you want to se-

kmé ibu<the: chappee. court
more InUrf ifcame

abolish the quadrilles it 'H<rt’.vvi - 
tolu ii-.ttiuii, a bo ha ee ; ;ex entng, tlie slierifl. afterward being cure *rvicee of a reliable advance 

the host at a l>ox party for his ,lian ’ HEARTLtto ludicrously awkward rlkir. of r$ Am 1
One solemn old gentlemen and ladies to ■ I A Q gU g" H ZX '  — -

trip the light fan last u 1^5 1^ ËT ÆË II III 1^
Old ambassadors, presidents of sen- 355 I Wg %■ 1,11

ate chambers, and of the cabinet and — ^

mm I I Daily Klondike
"""«' tel'.re the n feting .md a full ' , ,h<‘ ql"'en T “naM«‘ »“ th, >^C |%| to to fX fX £\. 4t
attendante , I the L of. the city lti H'-adr.ito herself/ I W |||F|| Ol

WANT ED— Glean rags at .Nugget of 5SP 1 1 LJ ito V I .
in v.wn-uibe Side- ! ** fof glpllu ^

j Job Printing at Nuggèt office

Tyro Ireitunr—Indeed I do«rests at the “Pirates " The cham- 
uions with the stick and puck speak 'wh<> can «dvaace money to me when 
in the most lavish, praise of the I * am branded—Baltimore American 
boundless hospitality- of the sheiiff

U.S.with tie cabbage, Dick. I itced it in 
my business. Frite.” Campanmi Job Printing at Nugget office

If tl 'I iLuxembourg In Peril Roosevelt’s Pos tton.
London, FebParis, Jan. 24 —M Seel 11er de G is 

«s. arehitect to tiie Senate, hasiieen | Times, 
making investigations into tlie cause | States polities Hus 

- of the numerous tracks which lave

10 — The Lyndon 
in an edittirlal on United Conduit Will 

Investi
morning, says 

that President Roosevelt is a strong 
man, -but that he has a difficult task" 
confronting him. He has Tnevityhlv 
placed himself in opposition to 
id the politicians controlling the ma
chine, who bitterly resent, his atti ! 
tude toward the trusts.

/
1

lappeared ’lately in several of the 
buildings attached to the Luxein 
hourg Palace.

He found, on descending into tip- 
catacombs, that a house on the 
Boulevard St. Michel, close by the 
palace, is built over one of the sub
terranean ctmmbers. the rock 
which is deft by great fissures 
ed by tto collapse of several of t la- 
supporting pillars In tiie gardens oi 
the palace,- the avenue between tin- 
olisdrv a tor y and the fountain is rest
ing on some underground kitchens 
and threatened to fall in The archi 
tint’s lyouse, which is also in the 
grounds, Is menaced with a «miliar 
fate.

'Lj1 B

earnestly defined.

CtoUncd le inu 
<*w* AM le

Best hot dnika 
board. mPresident K nose veil’s position in 

n! irom Congress
nuke regulations and publicity 
per a Live by law, will, m Ute opinion 
of the Times, be greatly strengthen- 
^ Uy any proceedings stich as 
allcged_to have l>een taken m trying 
to stop trust proceedings 

There is s<m-c' reason to fear, the 
editorial continues,

powers to

mMU-

ARE YOU GOING TO THE TANANA ? jgj- W4M»*tvsx;are

m -hertiewIf so, we can tell you something 
interesting regarding your Htip- 
i'liw. We furnish Customs I'd 
|>er8 with all outfits.

M*d

m Dawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has tlie BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE. ^

that the folly 
thus Shown by the party identified 
with the

"bowed It
I; wà- wltm

*.* t|wtruste may alienate not a 
few oi those .w ho wchild like to. hold 
tlie balance even 
wltere fcliere

imPower of Attorney Blanks for tin- 
Tanana—Nugget Office

Job Printing at Nugget office

m a controversy i 
is a good deal to to J IM. A. T. ***• u •»

J<* Ftwuë* at| said on hoto sides
• ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^ Mb Ma

Crystal
■ amm

. tl’ '«% ".wa.
itef

SSSasLifi

; mF*,

m:
WEIGHT 5Ü LB'S*. LENGTH 31 lnch«s.

m*

Hour celebrated picki=
Nothing Like It In This Market, Also Our

| Pick Handles, Shovels. Sluice Forks Cable.

tm -

m m

m
X1 The Family Paper of the Yukon u«

i Itelivered to Any Mouse in Uie 
City forPoints, B. S. Coal

ARE t XEQUALLED IN QUALITY AND PRICES
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Per Month.“f Seed DrySEE THEM AND YOU WILL Bti) .
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